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Tffii NBW ENGLISH MINISTRY.

. It i> plfeewnt to sorastimas tnra mkI»ftaa^U*dfsg*atti>gRadical faatnrea o«
American affairs, and take a glance at1 the
political maraments of foreign countries.
Ia England, them. »ro differences of opinion,diversity iateres's, and changes of
,ministry, but do such debasing and degradingacts asthose which characterize tbe
party in power in ^merica. .Tkeca. Governmentand politicians atay err, bat it is
the ercor of tbe jiidgraoa^ attd not the
willful misdeed of tbe poKtital trickster..
Leaving, therefore, for a while, the contemplationof American political affaire*
Hat us take a glance at tba new English
.ministry, in the following.article, wbieh we

take from tb#New York Times 'of Febiu

nttw tkntrsrt ministrt.
The,raoonitruction of the English Catiiwrt.-forsome time foreseen as

hi bttn accomplished in time for the
Ministry to present- a firm front toward
their opponent* at the opening of the session.Lord Derby's old enemy, the gont,
dbad of late sstutaed so dangerous a form
in itfc constantly rocyrring attack*, that
for a considerable portion of his time be
Hind been utterly Incapacitated from atten<Hngto the duties of office, while on one

4fectofoo last session it was at tbe role of
'his life tbat he went down to the House
of Lords to rectifr a dansrarous blunder
-made. by OQ« of his lieutenants. Always
verse to talcing office, be retained it from

a conviction that bis name was essential
tb the success of tbe party of which be bad
Act long been tbe bead, and- which, aomi>.

ia ato almost hopekss minority, hnd
VeOft forced into power by the divisions of 1

ate opponents and the incapacity of their
.leaders. But throughout the eventful 1

eesaion of last year it was manifest-that,
notwithstanding the rumors of Tory die*
affsotioc, so incessantly spread in 'quaifer*
srbere the wt&h~waa /other to the thqjigbt,
that bath'Lord Darby and the great Tory 1

Cbiefuiua in general reposed the piost ab- '

aolute confidence inv their represent!iva in 1

the Lower House; and that, e fen on so
vital a question aa* that Of Reform, Mr. '

Disraeli wa» the real head of the-Govern,
niont. When three of the most influential 1

members of. the Cabinet seceded, adopting !
a attitude of bitter hostility to their for-SKereoUeaeues. and ruin seemed inevitable. '

Mn. Disraeli waa permitted to ezarci.se hh
owo unfettered discretion.in the oonduet of
the battle, and He fiua'ly had t!ie signal '

triumph of bringing his parly into action,f>Dground chosen by his moat dangeroui
' opponent, without a deserter, and with
scarcely an absentee, From that day it
was clear, whatever might he said to the
£«ntr*ry, that, besides possessing unrivaled«bility as a parliamentary leader, Mr. ^$Ktr*6U eojoyed the perfect confidence^ npt
pnly of his chief, and of (jb* select body of j
gr«k Tory peer* !° w bofte friendship he {
pWed many of hie earlier cmu.r' uaUies. fc
political life; but that also of ths country x

- bif?>neU and irquires who foruietl the rank \
ami file of his p*rty. |-Hit no Wonder, therefore, that Lord j j
Derby'on retiring "from offico should have
xercised the pnjrUege conferred upon him ,

by usage ia eueti cases,' by recommending QMr. Disraeli to his Sovereign afl bis-suc- t
ceasor. Until recently it was supposed

- thai Lord SUnlev Vweuld most DTobnhl v I :
, , T -J Jjiucceediiis falhar; bat as. he is young, g

thoroughly at home in the Foreign Office, (
certain to obtain tho Premiership at tome ^fo(^n data, afid bouod to Mr Disraeli by ,thrfiasof cloMtjpersooaf frWiduliip as,well
JW JkjrlftottU party* he would probably £WUnnfirsfio acqwaaoa la the orderof sac- 4

"* With regard to 4ho jxrttnnel of Ui'a
fca» ©abjoat, H certain ly-gives the itnprae-(fee of^Y9XT great strength. Sir Stafford I

' Kiartheele, who is to succeed Hri Ditrasii j
of the Exchequer, Ji > bard

otiartj^aded aud iau3!igent finao«&fr»flf* bdiliac^ ctp», aad |5ogJapd is
_ »Wt^arff?tfrustfnl afbrilliaotfinaneTera. If

it fca tree th^rf>?rdr 0i*njtx>ume fias 1st <
byyofas'ba byg»ne«, snd has consented to ,Ydfca Jba Irtf3i* oiflfce, hi *riH pr*Vea tower

" «c i3*<»^ehiM «-ao*)ot -(Mia« jM^iIy iper«aaicg in S£.00Indian mifcifUr kai

:^p^fezr,-3:
fe* to txiccead the

. prMt^wapunt of tor"
T inJ&dkiuL .

*] trpetHk?~&X. *M*t km . W<l»V»^Va

^?SS$B?83«&&j£.

^f) pfrasg'
***t^itfj<irf wi>w

will be sufficiently atcong to give Mr. Dis
aeli a fair chanc*. Hi has fought his
w«y,st*p'by step, la the f*ca of d«feat,
rldlpule, and bitter opposition, to the higheat.poslttanin tbe British Empire, and «el

domhas an English stateman held con
ttfol of English destines at. a more critical
moment. He is not the man to "rest and
be thankful/' like hia superannuated rival,
Lord Kuasell, and for tbe first time for
many years England has a Primo Minister
who is"at oncu cloaely en rapport witb tl»«
heart of a gieat party in the country, and
who yet entertahis broad and vigorous polilical views. ITo may fltii, but if ho doee,
heniir at least fail magnificently. What
ever happens, witb Duraeli at the head of
affair*, a new and mote stirring era of politicallife is dawning upon England.

LOVE IS THE BEST FORCE.

Onoo two little boys wore on thoir
way to school. " Tboy wore brothers,
and tbeir names were Jobn and Frank
John was the older of the two, and bo
liked to rule Frank by sharp words;
but Frank did not like to be ruled in
tbat way.
"Come on.quicker, qnickor. What

avslott coach you ate!" said John.
"It is not late, and the day is hot/'said Fifenk.
"I toll you 1 want to tret to school ^

in time to clean oat my dest," said Johu
."Come I yon thall come."
And then John tried to pnll Frank R

along by main force; bat, the more
John palled, Ihe moro Frank mado apbis mind not to yield. J D

While the dispute went on, they k<
came to a place tn the road whore a j Dman was trying to make a horse pull 7(
A-great load of atones. The horse ai
had stopped to rest, when (be man ol
had began to beat him. - cb
This the horse did not like, for ho at

had tried to do his best: so be stood
*tock still. In vain did tbo man lay of
an the -lash: the horse would- not m
start. -In vain did the man aweai* at \\
Liini: <he horBo did not* mind his cli
oaths. ". \ A
Just then a young man came up,4 ^and said to the man with the load of

stones, "Why do you treat a good cobravo horse in that way 7 He would ccpall lor you till-he died, if you would aionly tteat him kindly. Stand aside, lcind ict me show you bow to treat a oncfood horHB'." '

| auSo the man stood asido; and the J Cnroung man wont up, and put his arm di
oUnd tho net-kof the horse, and pat?- th
ed him on the back, and said, "Poof: fa,>ld follow ! It, was too bad to lash you
10, wben-you were doing your best;!
and jnst stopped a mornOnt to take [ to>reath. *

AlAnd so the yr a g man soothed tho tjA
>oor beast, b}- kind words, aud soft! jjj,.i. i.:- t * » 1 .» * '
ravs wivn uid uniiu ana tuen BRia 10
lino, "JfioW, good old horse, flee what-1 f0,
'on can do 1 Corao sir ! We bavo only re
i few steps more to the top of the hill. t|,
iet up riowl^ Show you .will do for Btj
ove whH you would not dofor hale." ^Tho borso seemed to know what
ivas said to him ; for he started off at £
i, strong, brisk paoe, and was soon at
he lop of the hill, "

;m,"The^e my good friends said the
roung-man to'the driver, *'I hope yon at
lee now that love is tho beet force; ^bat even (leasts will do. for you, when *n
rou ^re kind, and tbiey will not do

0Bwtea yoa are harsh/* ? ^ ? ^

Johri heard all'thesa words and they relet hint to thinking. At last be said
~,o Frank, "It is a hot day, Frank; and
t is not lato. Let as walk through
the lane to sohooU'' "

' ^ Q"No,"Joboi,', sa1d Frank, Iwill/COke QQthe short cut, and will. walk just as
East as. ybd- want4 me to." So, come tl***,:r * v " "? ? £"Frapk," said Jobrt) r<L6ve «V better
than bate^.isn'titV ;

vvn» ft ibovaand times better 1-1
tried Frank. " ^As <rt»a»ceWo&UWe it, they tbftt m

dA^*eed in fichooi ftfablo, two tbon^ aa

yard vera flld, which 1 wMtiovt telf W

mo«t strength ThAy agreed that the
One (hat coaki strip »man firat of

MCTSste
but, blow aa bard a&be could, Uapould ol

aot Jbi» s'

£MiM9w J
So^trtaft ihVntfMk*>*£ gavett^fiur (7
what* hi 66ohT d6.^ ««n 'thdbe *
out «tl)fc. ait hie wavnUib *$he- ink *
k>tfW fctt *feTT1»ki'U% h**t i *

grow «ow» thai be b%d totakfe^of *

winnfltr lnj^o Vi*)-. , r*
h IMi Jillmi ***ffi tWi

^"J^rK l.-'f. M £Vf> VL «i-n -» 16
\i-V*', ? If'-'. *»>-' <: -*l IM«

v-.» '- .' ft*Jft.Aj J

; «lU<w/' rnUL a toMbM*'-*"!* |istaBa&yreasr tiiu^ ^mrn, "whip b'W'A/ml- 1

'' >7S^^

AT THE CHURCH GATSL
JJT -WItUAM MAKCrMCB TBACSII*T»''

Although I enter nhf*
Vel rtwtnd nboot Ihe spot

' OfUiraes I hortr ;
'

Ati<] near ilia sirred fat*
Witli longing fyrfl wail,

Expectant of her.

Th* rulnsfor b*tt» toM odt
Above llie eitj's rout, r *

Aod noiifl and liummincr;
They've hushed ihe ntitrsler bell;
The urgan 'glos to:*well;

ISIie's cooiing, she's coming I

My lady comes it list.
Timid and stepping fast,
And hastening liiiher.

w 1U1 taotWt eye dofrncaat;
She comes.she's here, ahe'a put 1

Iday il -'aven-go wilh U«r ! r.

Kneel undisturbed, fair eaintl
l'ourout your praise or plaint
Meekly and duly;

I will not euter there,
To aullj your pure prayer

With thought* unruly.
But Buffer me to pace
Round the forbidden place,

Lingering a minute.
Like outcant »|iitita who wait,
Aud see,.through lleareu's gate,
Angels wiMiin it.

VISIT TO THE GREAT KR1TOA;CHER.

eporl of ITis Sermon. The University
and lis Lcciurcs. .

I ppent yesterday with, the great
r. lvrumrnacbor. His voice is bro3n,and Iro Rpeakv wi.h difficulty,
is hatr is wbito with tlio frosts of

) years. Kotwiihstanding Jiis .pgcid infirmities, howover, bo- is still
oqacnt and-.captivating as a ptcaicr.lie is nominally court preacher
Potsdam, and bas two assistants.
Yesterday was the closing 'festival

' the church year, when the pomemorationof the dead is observed,
'bile wailing for tho illustrious prea*
icr; lot us glance about. the church,
double gallory entirely surrounds
e iDLciior; and tho pulpit of white
avble projects from bot\yeen dark
luoQns that6upport it, o& well as
nbellidh the tooib of Prussia's, great
id loved king, Frederick IL^ To
mind you of tho heft), the pulpit's
nopy" is surmounted by an cnipty !
ft of armor, and ari en«{Io, richly
rred; and clusters of battle-iHgs,
fccolorcd and torn,- many bearing j
u uuniu 01 j-iupmoon, i JUiupcfeitrj are jslciied to the walla.
You arc now dibtuvbed by tbo hca.'tramp of SQldiore, who oontinue
come until the galleries are filluU..
Ptef a chorn9 by male voices; ttiti
o first yereo of tbobypan Is, Wn^,
r. Krummacbcr comes in beforo the?
wcr Altar and road*. the .-Xutfiet^n,.
rrns, which arc oftoo interrupted by
petitions/ and cbantjng. ISnterlng
0 pulpit, ho says to tho people
inding,.'«Foaco bo with you," and"
en reads bis.toxt, "Lot not yoq*
art bo troab'cd,*' oto. "Xbcro is a

irful'enemy both of king and - begrywho will moot us .at our Inst Anil?
[>st difficult journey, that is Death.
10 unholy wise, of all* tkpc§, "

tempted to decrease its terrors.by
e aid of reason,' saying-thoroMs .no
1 mortalityt tbo soul and bod^"are
lb, and -tbo,grave.that clb&oa oy%r
e ono holds the^ other. AJ> ttattjo r

oson-proofd hro^g^ %

pbists fade as placked flowers ©Xf- r

used to Che bright; sor.-Hghir -of n*re,fpr all scion Ufie rflsoarcih gfvcjl
ntrary witness.- But io^ &ero
nsoTition 16 us * thatv believe.
f Father'*:\£dttaa*'"
ese mansions? Iw themi «
>d r^^on of.
e abode of ^terMi amto#- 'ftniiw >

'riedo and Frftgldej v"'* TT. J1 T-\!
"Eartlr isasetro^ul prisma, f»H Of
i&cry and full Qf teaif*/ fcwk*1iTi£ioiV
litftftt' wtlh 'Tbiri. ;dryt#u .

uad and Idall you by.it, for, it *}**»

ItKtto afternoon I 'had a chat whb
ie celebrated wriur at his bora®, and
oked apoo tbo family circle. Ha

id oj.fcha state)'

our GtfrtA'tfH1 ^o^Mitttftf^d&ioun- !

"ZiiGffiEEa'saum
><ifle U spocifooa of Lathetfan Sab-iitbj&ifnSF- ***

Atable, hid daoghten were buy
iih

9osu» wKtrmmOi fctafc iMn^i

ma *«ry eordU^tpwk® *f 0|llf|Htti
A tetftefrfffWMtXCa tadrikMHi^.fllYJy/JPgA^Tfn'! " ^*HrBCrfc<OIHuHPyWiWyOl^Mb Vl ^

thing** avo ready." 1 beliovo thattho
bailding had never been llgbted before
by gas, and be spoke of tbo glancingbeams that turn tbe right into day.JJLi.-i subjvCt was tho sarao as that of
the morning, and bis words were lull
of consolation, and foil swoetly upontbe ear. '

, berun. '

|An important stop in the literary (
history of thi^city was taken by"'l/e- iibniiK in securing from the King the '«foundation of the University, which |has attracted tb'o greatest minds,.il.{not hardest druUgors of. Germany. (
Schilling and Fitcbe aro gor.o, but f
Frondelenbarg fills their places; and s
Neander and Niedner are succeeded |(
ny Domcr, Tweston, aod lioedigoi*. lDr. Boedigor, that magnate of Hebrowliterature, has & slight Jvaine, <
now enfeebled by age, and ilia hair <has long been silvery. Dr.- -Dorner, t
too, has not the stoat German build; hisfa'c'o ia spiriluelle, and long gray 31« ek.i hang down on bid ehouklers. gLLis lectures on Christ's sermon on the jMount draw a largo attendance, and j
seem to be tbe most favorite theolog*ieal coarso. "This is the first conriec- aled discourse of Christ,", say a "ho, 'and vin it upe laid .down tbe laws .of bia akingdom."' Christ hud already aoqoirodaividoreputation throughout rJ-udea and Gallilce, and crowds of apeople followed hira, in hopes of find- 1
ing oyo who could break the Jtlomun 1yoke, that is, a political Saviour.. n
Xhoy wero -di.tappoint.od at hearingthis strange sermon. It was deliver- ged near Capernaum, in tho midst of a ypopulous country, through which the *
roi\d from Damascus runs westward, if
iivar the homo of Andrew and Peior, ]cand the rcsidonco'of Jesus, perhapsoh Mount Tabor, unless on Horner
aVlhitCitjf, Tho oY.ly o^lior possiblo aihilt in tho vicinity J-

, llo explains ^
away abo d iTiculty raised by Skrauss, nr.
upon tho words of"Matthew,- "And. u
when bo was sot," and of Lmke, '"And di
atood in tho plain," by saying that fo
while tlto objection doos not concern al
the sermon itself, rovorthelefp Chrlnt id
may, otdifi'orout times, bavo stood and tl
aa'j-as well upon the mountain as in ta
tho plain. In the next to tbe lo£V ru
verse of the* seventh chaplof,' Mdfr- ej
thew confi' ms Luke as to Uio nuiubor
of bcaiors, and docs.u.ofc confiuo tb«;.r^.
to tho Dl^O'plcs. We observe tout- so
whila Matthew represents Christ !:Ujspeaking in tho third person to the
peoj-To, Mark uses tho second. : if1-ho' lieatttibdeB. "aro regarded by it
lUet Grecian chinch as equal in rank ni
and observance to tho Lord'a Prayer,- |j.
alid Are accordingly repeated in the ra
servico. Thus h$ introduces ns to this w
divine sermon. The'oppooito of tbi* «iriild idnj rfie^suroJ speak. ia tt«.eo- tji
centric and impoluoijs Pro£ Hengstejiborg, also diatioguidbod as a teach- »c
erof ;tbeology, bat, I ant sad to eay, 8ptho "bttra-Liirtheran* of tho present'to

You immediately notice the abn
fupl cbjvngea of his voice, .and sudden jaccentuations, .yrbici). radded lo .roat- jicasness in bis chair, bawl", gn*:ogp,..-fcb*>j Ik
etracUlf out of tho window qpua the |
.trees. Ijh.jLli?'rk'. ^^princib£^ Whis weightiest thought*, justify mo-ia Ui
call! njf
; *i-. i>'» : '.?» »*! yfcjfM r n ti ..
- -Do-<Ul«.oar<4ndy readers Jc-now.- the \

jlWftit// !.ti-voi "\5.m1b. r»!»i V
rTffniim wa'a-n rnrihifnftiW'itf )rA*w'iiv

7! ,T-t r" "Vi:rnolieearply born tab <xiMa^lf: f

eomdr FtfliffcWv

(kmour: and, a» h« g&» i00«:.,i3ky.. 0Jy. \th'e;*cpihfa- tfl» BHpgi, ,

(had riiea. wi^ii hia ofcaLreaa jabd *fe--
i«uws«»r^ris^sw vmxboi -upau.iboia by Aarproe* mfCfftffedth"8W tft^d^dlaUmt Island, ;"
«W« tb*vpM»tA got drujnk juy
an&felf'JHfttntmf the* --i^biad: *B

jng piffles, yrhQn iearfog tfed»ttra:wo« ^

Ath«h«/toW1>M« *ulv6rit«*fe^«ml'cU< '

<a^df4t^jt»i4' JtWj#ib«* rarntrntm* 4R§'* whip****-»g»*n«< *'

H^%iAM!&timV*fM.¥& \j

jaiiiTihi^ -t< k;j»q>i> |i323tiaam^8ti^aB:'!!

ffiS£SSB(9SC9£|

<>itfnV(A jflfaA* ft

. THE DYING INFIDEL.

|Oao morning, Dr. Fletcher, of Step-1
ney, rcouircd a request to visit, a man
vvlio was a profosaod skoptio and apparentlynear his end. On -entering'.ho Chamber where he lay, Uo behold
henttohuated Turin of one >vbo lmd
joon a tall, olblelio man, strugglinginder the ravagos of a disease at onco
be most painful and inourable. The
lootor addressed him by surdry kind
nqnivios and expressions of sympathy,reminding him of tbo sufferings').f Christ who gavo Jliinsclf a ransom
ojr sinnors, that# through llis atoninglaoriiioe they might obtain tbo for{irenessof sin and be restored to tbo
avoir'of God'. '

Hearing this, tho dying man said,Sir, I don't beliovo that; I wish .1
jould, as my doar wife there does; sho
jolieves all you say."

Well," Said l)i\ F., "but you eay
ou wish you could, and that is a

|)uiui< towards attaining it, if
rou |ire sincere. Now, what do youteliovo concerning'Jesus Christ ?"
14Why/' be replied, "I believe such
man once lived, and that bo was a
try gocd, siocoro man; but that isiv .

.

It was a principle with Dr. F., when
eaaoning with unbelievers, if theycknowkdged the smallest portion of
eutb, to nruke it a position from which
6'arguo with thorn. Tins mode ho
iow adopted, and said.
"You beliovc Jesus Christ was a
ood man.a sinccre man. Now do.
ou think that a good man would
fc»h to deceive others? or a sincore
ian'tieo language that must misJr
"CorUinly not," ho .-replied.nmL^<i
-=*.uen-«t»w ao you reeonoilo your
amission that Ho was a good man
lilrHIb shying to the Jews/ 'I and
ty Father aro one ?' When thej* took
p atones, to kill Him Ho did not unwjoivothem, bat stifrlraaUilairiod the
i«fe<-of-4u» 'O>dhoad-; adding, «Myleephohr my voice, and they follow
[o. and-Fkifow them, hnd I give unto
lem eternal life.' JJow could any
ere ft>AO say, 1 givo unto them etor- jd life ? Could any angel, however
wltcd ?" ' .

"Stop," cricd the dying fnan, with i
1 fcxciledvoice. "Sioj), sir; ln.over
.w tbiabefufej a new light breaks io^
>on mo. . Stop, sir
Holding op his omncinted hand, as

(Ifeartng th&ta breath might oKscttre
id tfdW light breaking' in ori.his be-

'

ghtod soul^'and., with, a coiinionanco ,

jilted up"whh a sort of prelerriatu- (t Cxprepeion qnito indcscribablo, hilt
i£h eyc& intehlfy. fixetf pn,Dr. F., ho,
:c|a»mod, after a snort pause, while;
g«tears .colled^down-lus choeks."Sir,yoo are a messenger of mercy
n't by" God Himself <o 'savormy'po6r 1

ul! fpa, Christ is Gad, aud He diod 1

eave ainuprs 1 Yoa, ovon nje I" * '

*t.l jlTnE Ciiuq and the iiEnuiES.. i
*»Lyok, papa," cried a child- "at t'ae
Mfries 1 Ra^Sfiinnd.'*" ' "

'As hit* mtlo gfrl said it, fhfcshbtfed, '

>r fulher her .basket half. full,..9^ 1

itl'fM.<** - v<1 « |tWhy did hiK^tart, .and ;a*k, <<have
)u eaten any of-Ihew my,cbild ¥K
^d,T)WMr,4';i ^\*d 5

;

"Sot-ano.#r
t, c 4

fe-1 V- 1
no was very pM»,though some ]
Tii^WrtWr' MA Wuihed Mmj'btit j

tv £ tint*5 ».» ; 3 }fr.y»%«i «»>! . i .'- » <

^Eve-jr «ne,.papain J: v;-""3 c. 1
'«Vt»/ev*»y bnof leoust flfagtb«m i

?*«n<ow * "* 4 ' i" f -"" I
r j&, ^ . : »,_1 .. -ia-» *»..-*^Pp^,A*^<wr;titfyy . b«cr. 1

9fe;tbol I took. 80 long-to find J'' «WL "<

Yec, ^ ar cbiidj tbey ara poiKJo;**
iHtefD *tto*wurilnvlv«' fc**»v&irt ;

Aai^^aSp'tfceT (

Lawpcjjl ihcni to. nuU turned
lOOM c*o y*'*? *>» Vttl»:
«<SVhf, wtnrftfffo &tef f» h*A fcAketf. ;

iwrf fity Krf ^wr«site*
%"& :**'y

*«y.|ie tomo*\0w4..i^.1itpG^u*^#9. .1

og to find ? We kn«fe»£P)i«»7*ttite4> "j
lj^d«i'iT»a , < «U w«V8 tx>t ^»»aftt»K »?r<« i

-mr»yrt*i»g OftWm
Mrftr tyiatiH *»n>» ^r»w

VALUABLE RECIPES.
Tb Remove a S*rtt*w~ Rusted in

tub Wood..Heat a'^pbkor iri the fire
roil hot and put it on tlio lop ot the
screw for a minute or two, thon take
ihe screw.drivor and you will oastlygot it out, if you do It. white it Is
warm. '

To Stop Bleeping.The beet thingto stop iho blooding of a moderate
ct*t instantly, is to cover it- profuselywilli cobwebs, flour, and salt, about,halt And half. *

To Cub* Soke Tunoat..Take the
whiUw ot two egga and beat them
with t#o spoonfuls of white sugar j
grate in a'little nutmeg, and then
add a pint of lukewarm water. Stir
woll and drink oiten. Repeat the
prescription.if neccssary, and ib will
oure the most obstinate cases of hoarse*
ness in n short time.

nr»~ t> "". *

jlu jivimuve i'ukckleh..Uosmelios
sold for ibis purpoBo ore often danger*
one. The beat plan is to make a lotionof a teoenpful of soar milk and
a small qnantity horseradish ; lot this
stand from six to twelve hours, thon
use it to wash the parts affected
twice or thrice a day.

SunE Cube for Watits .Take two
or three ccju'a worth of fial-amnoniac,dissolve It in a gill of soft water
and wet tho warts frequently with
tho solution, w hen thoy will disappear
in tiro coarso oi a week ot two.

Molasses Candy. . Take two
quarts of West India, molasses, one

.1 -I I *

[juuuu ui grown sugar, the juice of
two largo lemons of a teaspoonful of
strong essence of lomon. Mix togetherthe mblasscB and sugar, takingc'aro to uso WoBt "India raolapso',
which is much-Iho. best. lioil lo the
consistency required* t

-Imitation Applb Tie..The raw
pumpkin Instead of green apples:slicotbln; add tqual parts of vipegafand water, tjiickoa with wheat flour,
season lo suit. the tattle, and bake
thoroughly. It r qurraa -more Mil
and longer baking than' apple pie, bit
.vhen done it is in no respect inferior.

Black Ink..Tnkea gallon of rain
ot soft water, and tliree quarters* of
ir-pourid of bluo galls bruised}' iuftlse
them ft>r three weeks, stirring daily.Then add four onn'ces of logwood
chips, eis ounces of gum arable, and a
wineglussful q? brandy* ..

H
1

A SytV
Take a pint of common soft,soap, and
stir ia air-slacked limo till it is of con-

_

aistency of glazier's -petty. Moke a
leather tlnmbltf, fill it with this*com-
position and insert tberoin, rind a cure
is. ucjruun,

Fojt. Stofpiko.- LEAKS IK.-Hoops,.
Tefce fjar poande renin, one pinfclio*stoodoil; nn& prro'bunee of red frtid

jimmor logolhoi', jtihcf aPJ''y "wfille
»V "

KxcCTX«Jn,; Haib - WA8H.*-Take
cine Oufrce of boftix/liair an oonOe' of
aatngbor j powder &obo epgredTeriUfin#, AwMhi&fe® ifotoawtM
balifcag/VAter; Ibesoiofiooj
cvni do ready, ror uso^mimbp: ttje fetir1 j
"»ejp»QntJy. TUI^'' , effootapUy
^tanpc&, baantifio®, &n<L strengthens
Lbe hair, preserves lb® color, antf pre>

rontsearly baldrraAs^The eftmpbor
inform 4ntbTom^s after betng df»jotvc^l^cittl^SwAUr Jbe eo-fficia^tfy.Jrapre^ua^.^ Watchman an&; 1

Rtfltctor. ,. ,u » jtj.i {._ ...«
- ViC i+ a i t .i '' l" it 'f

1 \r .11 .«? > » « »' t *
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If" ft oofitftinB' too1 ratwta reading'
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STJLPHUB, FOUNTAINS.

Tko following description ot the"sulphur fountains of locland is fullof interest: "Theso largo hiUa are a
very wondorfuL tight* They are of
varioQS colore, a variety of.mixtures
of rod and yollow. From their sides
are emitted numoioua j«>ts of steam,and masses of bright yellow sulphur
ore btrowed all around them. At the
toot on the eastom sido. uro the mud-
gcypors.huge caldrons of Wuo mud
in different states of solution. Some
bubble and spurt liko filthy -wator;others are so gross that they can
scarcely heave the massive bubbles to
the surface. They aro the oentres ofbroken and dilapidated cones, raisedKn I knl» . *' *

k«ii.ui»u u{)uiveriog8. XKo highestport of thoir cooes, which was thai
part toward the mountains, was aboot
three feet. They are; however, con«"
tinually changing in s^ape; and 1 observedthat those portions of the cones
themselves were different from what
ihoy were when I visited them in
1861. All aronnd the soil wob verytreacherous, consisting of hot mqd
with a covorlng of sulphur about an
incl^l& Ihicknocs, which uv most placeswas about sufficient to beara man's
weight. When this crust was broken,steam issued forth, strongly impregnatedwith eulphur. Tlio clouds of
steam, the roaring, the spluttering,and tho splashing of these loathsome
pits, the sickening smoll and the dosolateoountry, bad somewhat of an
atorC-in-spring effect. * Mr. Shepherd-tjIVca some instructive details of the
habits of the Icelandic birds, and he
bas given some happy sketches of
Icelandic eoencry, which have been
chromoHlbographed in Hanhart's best
style. 1

WORSHIP IN ICELAND. "

. The primitive habits of tho Icelanders}far away from tho world of fashionarid ctiapge, have maoh in them
that is worthy ol imitation elsewhere..
Xbe following paragraph gives a ploaaantinsight into some of.the customs
connected with public worship:^ Tho scone in atj IcoJand charch otf
a Sabbath is said by a traveler to ho :

of a singular and interesting kind.
The little edifice constructed of wood
and turf, is situated, perhaps, amid
tho ruggod ruins of a stream of lava,
or beneath the mountains, which are
covered with cover-melting snows, in
a spot where the wind almost sinks
under the ' silence' and desolation of
surrounding nature. Here the Ice- *

landera assemble to perform the duties
-i ii * "

ui rengion. jl. gr.oap or male and fpmalopoasuftls may be seen gathering
aboqt tbo obnrcb, waiting tbo arrival
oi their paator, nil habited in their
beat Attire, after the manner of the
country; their children with then,
and the horsea which brOaght them
from their Respective homos, grazing
qaietly around the little assembly.
The arrival of a new comer. Is .welcomedby every one 4>y the kiss of
satatatlont and tho pleasures of social
imerconrsej so rfiifoly cloyed by the
reelp,ndors, happity connected with the
oeo&eiobg whioU aupwnon them lo the
discharge oi their rofigjoua dutios.
^ho priest- makes - his appearance
among them as » friend;-Re aalates
individa#i!jreach oi l|ls flock,
and stoops down'.to givq his almost
patornAl kisa u> the little orielSrho^ro
10 -krpwVop utw^or i>i3 D^stcJral 'charge.These offices of kindness' porfo*aie<l,thsy all go togGlhor to the hon*6 of

... *: '' C-'.v>* ;7* '

-/.

JSTttQDUCtXIQN O*, yoM4TO»-^Ufl*h*rally,sapp0afci u> Ji* .*, pa-. ^live of South Am rjo*>aiul -jo ^av.e >

bteto QoltijraVodat.An early period, bvthe,p$qp)«,.o£ Jfeia Aftd./Mexico, It

&*&«{ mepttpft#S#P;
m*U>^ *4 9?8*m**.a#)TW b<5,
gli^^jnf. #h<}ie ('Herbal* %to gtVetitb iU ^ftfia-lri lJ&OTOTtiftfiik -h» \bfo'tfrne rfeVorkt yafiStTe# y^enS to $6 '
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NEWS SUMMARY. .

Dmi qf Prayer /or Temptrance.Tb*.
Sons "of Tcmporanco of Ohio, throughtheir Grand Division^ have isaaad.a
circular to the clergy, of the Stale*
asking that the third - Sabbath ~oi-this
month bo sot apart, as a day of fasCiap£.and prayer to Qod in behalf of-the

causeof tomperanco throughout oar *'
land. Pastors are urged to preach onthat day earnest and pointed soriaons
npou the daty of Christians in viewof the growing evil of intemperance.
A Gentleman, oso evening, wasseated near a lovely woman,-when the

company around were proposing co^' -

.ounurutns to each other, Tarning tohis companion, ho saitf:.- ''Why is alady unlike a mirror?" She gave it
up. "Because said the rude fellow''a mirrow reflects without speaking;a lady speaks without renacting.""Vory good," said ahe. .".Now answerme. Why i»- a mat) unlike amirror?" ' "I cannot tell yoo." "Bocamethe mirror is polished, and the
man is not."

Russia appears to bo relenting in
her harsh rule of Poland. It stated
that the Russian .have suddenly veeredround, and begun to use the languageof commiseration towards the
unhappy Poles. This expression of
amiablo and conciliatory sentiments
is, of course, done by ordor of tbo
lUOsian Government. It is noticed
also, that.three of the Polish noble,who have been loyal, but at the same
timo liboral, have boon summoned to
St. Petersburg to confer with the government.
As a now social exportmont for

London, a .newspaper of that oity annbunoosthat in the fash'onable partof the town, in a row of buildingscalled "Belgrade Mansions/* on Lord
Westminster's estate, the rooms are to
be let singly or io suites as'snfarnidhedapartments, tiach'tenant furnishingthem as ho pleasob. A compar.y providesall necessary servants, and there
is a coffee room for the ase of the tenants.

Foolt not all Deack.Under this
bead the Observer saya: A few
days ngOj passed through thiscity, one
hundred and thirty-eight young men
from Canada, on their way to Borne
to be enlisted into tho little army that
upholds the poor Pope. Somo of
tboso you th arc said to bo intelligent,
most of them probably aro ablo to
road, yet they are all willing to go to
Italy in their foolish zeal to suBlaiu
the tottering throne of Piug IX.

The Goppel in Italy..Evangelistsfrom Milan apeak, of having hired a
hall in a place in the vicinity, where
they bogan with an aadiepco of sixty,
whioh soon increased to three hnndred
and sixty, filling the room to suffoQatloh.Thero is public preaching every
evening, and twice on the Sabbath*
There it a vorj great desire and Interestmnnifestcd'toward Iho gospel in
thdso parte. '

The Fiji Islanders, to the number of
100,000 have b'oen supplied with the
Scriptores, and are enjoying religious
instruction, In the acbooia 10^000 aro

rogntgHy instructed. The churdi
member* number-17/)O0j native mit.*etonaries$8) who ftre ordained or preparingfor ordlaatftm; oih&t native
helpers,1,000. J ,

that will notpermit' hi# wealth
to do any good to other* while ^e fa

attve,jpre^enU it from doing anygood
tohimself after he la dead ^arid by

egotism* whrcbrla -anicfdal, not only .

coU Wnoaelf off iron* thairaeat plenaar^Jhere,|mt from Uie highest happi-
noai h«reaflor. "" 1

-
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A/JfcvopaV.gCiiiUoraAci, 14 Noticing
§otn<rktttflpsM m the edtiBstioo of
cO^rtoraftt ^a JcofifWTs «f *, %0«*Q
who aied (o ti«Ur boy to «be<£ .pdrt
dp 3i\JiVatt s*tlle ftbft"went to ob«ftth
and made tiH» feani iha bytfrn begnw
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